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POPULAR WANTS.
Tiie Globe's local circulation In the cities

ef St. Paul and -Minneapolis is larger than
the circulation of any other newspaper; and
ilIras become the recognized WANTMedium ,
forthe TwinCities.

'
,

. Wants are inserted In the Globe under
Classified headings according to the following

TABLE OF RATES: .
umber J : Number of Times.

Words, 12 j 3 4|5j6|7
35 worxls $.15 S.'-'5 $."5 5.45 ?i.55 S.fi3 $.GS
16 Avoids: .!(! .27 .38 .49 ,6't .OS .73
17 words .17 .'2B .3!) .50 Ml .70 .75
18 words .IP .3(? .42 .54 .00 .75 .81
39 words .19 V.32 .4.-. .f>S .71 .SI '.87
20 words .'id .= 3 ,4? .59 .1-1 .B'-' .so
21 words .21 .30 .49 .03 .77 .88 .95
?22 v ipis .22 .: 7 .5.' .07 .82 .I*3 LO?
28\ro ds .'2;i.38 .53 AM .93 .95 1.03
24 words .fI in .r.6 7. '.8S 1.00 1.08
25 words' .'_..\u25a0 -.42 .5 .70 .93,10 1.15
26 words .26 :'.43 .60 .77 .94 1.07 1.1'?
27 words .27 .45 .ors .31 .'.;s) 1.13 1.22
23 wonls 1 .28 .4 .00 .65 1.04 1.18 l.'-7
29 words; .29 .4? .0. .80 1.05 1.2" 1.30
30 words .30 .5( .70 .9<> 1.10 1.25 1.35
31 word? .31 .s*. .73 .94 1.15 1.30 1.40
32? aids '.32 .f>: .74 .!5 1.16 1.32 I.4't
33 words .33 .5.' .77 .!'9 1.21 1.38 1.49
34 words 341 .5 .SO 1.03 1.20 1.43 1.54
35 words .35 .5J- .81 1.04 1.27 1.45 1.58
36 words .30 .0 .84 I.CB 1.32 1.50 1.62
:?7 words .3". M .87 1,1211.37 1.50!l.0~<
38 word* .3S .M- .8? 1.13i1.38 1.57 1.70
39 words .3H .65 .91 1.1711.43 1.03 1.70
40 words .40 .<:.94 1.2111.4 I.o*1.81
41 words .41 .(if .95 1.22 1.49 1.7<? 1.83
42 words .42 .'. ( ".OS 1.20,1.04 1.75 1.8:?
43 words .43 .71 1.01 1.30 1.59 1.80 1.94
44 words .44 .7;-j1.02 1.31 1.00 1.82 1.97
45 word- .45 .71JT.O" 1.35 1.65 1.882.08
46 words .40 .7:;1.08 1.39 I.To1.93 2.0?
47 words .47 .7? 1.09 1.4011.71 1.05 2.10
48 words .'IS .?< I.T.1.44 1.70 2.00 2.18
49 words ,49 .&S l-lfi1.48 1.81 2.00 2.22
50 word- ,f>(' >:\u25a0: 1.16 1.49 1.32 2.?r7t3.84

No "tillforbid' Wants will be received.
Inevery case the time must be specified, and
the money, according to above schedule,

oust accompany the order.
fS-AdviTt.iM.-rs will please designate the

Heading under which they desire their
'Wants" toappear.

'

NITr4TIO*S offkked.
Male.

~

AGENTS wanted in every county to sell
'?Webster's Unabridged Dictionary:"

the price, $3.75, places it within the reach of
all. 57Globe building,Club Publishing Co.

GEM'S \VA t'KD for D. ADpleton&
Co.'s standard publications? the Ameri-

ran Cyclopedia, Cyclopaedia of American
Biography, Apple ton's Medical Library in ten
volumes, by lending authors; also other med-
ical books and journals; men ofgood address
and education can find profitable employ-
ment by calling at 3!1 and 313 Wabasha St.,
St. Paul, Minn. D.ApMelon &Co.

(iK_?fis~\VANfivD tor our Stanley
book; published in. English ar*d Ger-

man. Empyreal Publishing House. St. Paul,

APiCTlln=\u25a0? st.Paul Picture Frame Fac-
tory; all kinds of pictures and frames:

cheap framing. 39 West Third st. 37-135

BAKUEIJ. wanted: none but first-class
need apply. 4 2 F.ast Seventh st.

BAKISKK^*?Two steady men nt Mer-
JL> chants' Hotel shop; wages, $15. Du-
huh. Minn.

CL.c- ?\\anted, an experienced furni-
ture shipping clerk; state salary, give

reference and experience. Address B 230,
~lobe. .

oat AND v7:st MAKE wanted at
27 EfiSt Seventh. Room 2. Powers Tailor-

ing Company. \u25a0

OKRi.sroNiiKNT? Wanted, a first-'
class correspondent: one familiar with

legal business preferred. Address, stating
nse, experience and salary expected. Box Q,
St. Paul., . ? .

KUG CLEKK? Wanted, good registered
drog clerk. Address \v _:iS. Glol>e.

AKMHAND? Wanted, a man and wife
to work on tilrm: woman must be good

housekeeper. Address M. Mullen, New Ulm,
\u25a0Minn.

GIKOCEKX CLkKK ?"vv^imted at once.
X well-experienced grocery clerk fororder

taking and delivering: no others need ap-
ply:reference and experience required. Ad-
dress B 233. Globe. '

':. .
SA_r.>:i? A>? A vcnlleman of culture and

good nddrcss, not under 2:> (American
preferred), to tilla position with an old .New
York house: references required. Apply
between 10 and 11, superintendent's office,
272 East Severn h st., Booms 1 and 2.

SlllitT:-?A.M.Tofilev?Fine dress shirts,
O 51.50, m:i_e to order: perfect fit and
good work guaranteed, 27 East Seventh st,
Room 3.

STONE CAKVi.KS? Wanted, two ANo. 1
stone carvers nt once. Applyto Fred.

Andres &Co.. Milwaukee. \Ms. \u25a0

STANLEi'.- itoo?\, written by himself,
is published only by Chns. Scribner's

Sons. New York:best Kcliing book offcrea;
reliable agents wanted in lowa, Nebraska
Minnesota and Dakota. W. 1). Condit &Co.,
Dcs Molnes.

WANTED? young men of good ad- \u25a0

VV dress; stendy employment: $3 per
day; applybefore 10 a m. United statesAdvertising Company, 19 East Ninth st.

A.vi'El)? Agents for our adjustable
door plates; can sell and put together

at once; white enamel latters for window
signs ana new door bells: $5 to S's a day
easily made selling to business men only.
Address ]*.Y.Door Plate Co., IS Ann St..
Kew York.

ANT D,MEN'?Who have experience
or who have the snap to acquire It,as j

nger.ts, either local or general, for the most
liberal accident -insurance company in the ,
world. Call onor :i:idress the Northwestern
Mutual .Accident Association, Rooms 33,
51 and 35, Kceves block, northwest corner
Fourth st. and Nieolle?, Minneapolis '

z-.-Misliect nouses you c.-m T3t'"'
Ifyon advertise; you bat

HOARD orri:itr.i>.

BOAKD? The Kii-heliou. 188 East Tenth
St? Pleasant newly furnished rooms

with (HWt and bath: also excellent table board;
references required. -
BOAKD? Furnished rooms with board,

single orin suites, at 385 Washington.
\u25a0t., near Harris theater.

BOAKD? Day boardern accommodated at
the Richvlieu, 188 East Tenth st, near

Jncksoii.

BOAKD? Good room nnd board. $ i.50 per
wefk, ins West Sixth st.

I>o.\Kl>? lfyou desire lirst-cluss rooms
-J board, conininnir-ating parlors, pleas-
ant company, with homc-Jike accommoda-
tions, call at 59-1 Jackson st. ry,?*

BOAXl?? Several newly-furnished rooms
with tnlile board: fine location; near

business con tor. '.'!'? East Ninth.

BOA Kit?Ko?ms and board at 84 Park
Place. : --.

BOAKD? ftirnisbcd rooms en suite
or single and private boarding at 405

Franklin, opposite Harris theater.
OKW -mi if.isr? l9 and 'Si East

1* Kiutlt-The lest place to board in the
city; warm, cosy and comfortable ;excellent
table: baih. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

?

or~Ni> 4ii"7.Ts' home? Respectable
girls only: transients for a dny not re-

ceived; board; lodging, uso of reading room
and bull). 52.-"i

'per v:ei-\:.

i?i :jtsoflfAiiS.

MADAM-LiLii,medium and ' fortune
teller, loaves tor tin- ICiist April I;

Sadies s<> cents, gents SI. ."i(iEast Severn fa

Its. jiAitk'A. TJ>-r.V, 223 least
Eighth St., treats Jillchronic diseases,

gives massage treninient treats pore eyes,
also insiiics the liair togrow on bald heads,
and cures rheumiui?iii.

BS. <i. 11. iIT.-.M. 27 EAST SEV-
emh st. i!o>in 1<!--Massage treatment,

baths, life readings. St. Paul Mondays, Wed-
nesdays. Tlmrsilnvs and Saturdays.

rpilr. Kiti.iJI.V.i>i? remedy "AtLast"'
JL Twenty eases free test. Send stamn.
anddescribo ease. K.S. Williams. 3 Wright
Block. Mii-.iieiu-'lis . \u25a0.

DYE V,OUIiS.
AIILKi:

_
AUNT.L.MINNESOTA

Steam Dye Works. 21IEast Seventh st.

EIt.siXCLAllC? Ladies' straw bats re-
? shaped; ostrich :. feathers . dyed any

color desired. >>'<>. IKEast Ninth st.

J. KOCIIE.V;N. Dye Works;
? office 41(iRobert ht,Kyau block; works

05 and 57 IndiMiia nv.
'

'. .
JAMI>ON

-~~?., New York steam -Dye-
Works; ? Indies' and gents' clothing a

Bi-ipchltv. IIV\<.=t Mx'hsi ?;,. .. . - -

to i:\rnarw;i;. :'/-\u25a0?

\\lANTED? Kunn. in or near ... Brown.
\V county, cheap and good, for myhouse

nnd lot;give" fulldescription. Address i> 25,
Globe. ; _ ;\u25a0;_ \u25a0_ -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-? :

- '-'
\u25a0-\u25a0

W~ ILLKXCIIANUiv-For St. Paul and
Minneapolis property. 40 acres of lim-

ber land and 5-acre 'orange grove with 50 )

bearing trees located" on the' Manatee river,
Florida. . ? For further particulars --address
P.O. Box2584. St. Pant.- \u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0--. .-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-::-

Vi-^^cciluniirsof "Want" arts.' in t_c Globe?hot c tim jj,;luyother paper.

POPtfllS.
SITUATIONS ?mi?i[>. ;.

FfinalriM
OOK foldeks wanted. F.Engel, 34

UnionMock. ; ? \u25a0? \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- '; "-

COMPOS ? Female .compositor,
\u25a0> wanted to learn job work. -26 I'nion

block;call between 12 and 1or5 and 0:30.

Coon for small family, to go to Chicago;
J wages, 's!({;German orIrish preferred.

7S Enst Seventh: st., The Help Exchange. ;
-

DINING room: girl wanted, at 66
East Fourth ,st; Scandinavian, pre-

ferred^
-

\u25a0\u25a0 -.-; v\

HAT TRIMMER? a lady who
has had experience in trimmingand

making hats. Apply at once to Fire Sale ,
"Store, 57 East Seventh St. '.] /. ''.. \.\

oitskkkkpkr? Wanted, one temHle
housekeeper tocall sitriC East Seventh st.

HOUSEWORK? vTanted, girlfor general

housework. :Call at 5(>6 Marshall ay.?

ODS^VVOiiK? Wanted, a competent
Al housemaid or second girl; English or
German preferred. Apply mornings 107
Virginianv. ___\u25a0 ...: -

.\u25a0 . . -

HOUSEWORK ? Wanted, good, strong
German girl for general housework;

must have references. . <!\u25a0! Martin st.

. OUSKWOKK- a German -pirl
11 for housework at 451 Laura ay.. Union
Park. -. \u25a0 . . . -

\u25a0

HOUSEWOKK ? Servant for general
housework in a family of three. 300

Selby av^near Western. . \u25a0\u25a0

-

Horsi-:wbnii? good girl fur
cenpral housework, immediately. 715

Marshall ay. ....? \u25a0

HOUsfc.WoK?\? Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. o>?3 John st.

OUSEWOKK- Wanted, girlforgeneral
housework ;small family. ?49 Dayton

nvc .
WORK? First-class girl wanted

for general housework; German pre-
ferred. Applyat 536 Canada st.

HUtlSbWotiK? in small family.
334 East Eleventh St.. corner Pine st

HOUSEWORK? or Scandinavian
gillfor general housework; three in

family. 054 Laurel nv.

HifUtiKWOUK?Wai.tcd. girl for general
housework ;apply at once. 11. T. Drate,

435 Portland avc.
__^

UIiSMVMKK- ? girl for gen-

eral housework; small family. 295 St
Anthony ay.

OU?fc\VOKh- Wunted, girl for general
housework. Cnll(i'J7 Jackson st.

HOUSKWOi-sR? Wanted, competent pirl
for general housework; good wages.

227 lglcbartst -
.';\u25a0.?

HOUSEWORK? Girl wanted for general
houseworK nt 4 8AshlHiid ay. ,\u25a0\u25a0

OUwEWOKK? Wanted, a good, strong
girl for general housework. 9_'2 Enst

Miiinrhihn st.
'

DUSKWORK? Wanted, competent girl
forgeneral housework, Cull at Itoom

4.Forepnugh Block, Seven corners. '-\u25a0\u25a0:- r

HOUSE WOXX? Wan ted, girl for general
? housework at Hnmlinc. \u25a0 Inquire of

George Bros.. ::8 .East Fourth st Frost
block. \u25a0 : '\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

HOUSKWOKK? Wanted, a neat cirl for
general housework at 312 Nelson ay.

HM!-i\\<?
" -<;irl for pl.-iin house

work,. 511-Holly'av.'----- \u25a0
'

OUS-.WOKk? Wanted, girlfourteen .or.
fifteen to assist, with housework. Ap-

ply493 Miirsiinllavc. mornings. \u25a0 '"*\u25a0:
OUSEWOK ?Wanted, a girl for gen-

eral housework. Mrs. J. W. M?bon, 82
West Central ay., corner Rice.

<)U>t'.WOKK? Girl for general house-. work in small family:call at once. O'J!)

John st. -
\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0''-u---:.-

LAVMiICESJS? Wanted, first-class laun-
Ld dry girl. IPS East Tenth, st \u25a0

UKSE Gl Ul.,?Wanifd, a nurse girlbe-
tween twelve nnd fifteen years. Apply

?o.'? Olive st.
-

\u25a0
\u25a0 . -. -. \u25a0

pOLlsiiEK? Wanted, an experienced
-L polisher Immediately, forlaundry. Call
at 574 Mississippi st.

' ....
SECOND <JlKL? WuntPd, o f-'irl for sec-

ond girl, also, to help with children.
Apply "!)'_? Hollyay. . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :

m:^hmi uoitiv?Agirl forsecond work
wanted at Oil Ashlmd ay.; one with

good references and willingto leave tne
city.

'

KCOND WORK? Wanted, girl of four-
teen or fifteen for second work at 75

Mackubin st."..- \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 :\u25a0 :: ??.-?.-\u25a0'?.-.\u25a0
T^klTkgkAM from Alsonn. Io.:Hurry
-L cook: mine gore: send one sure: $31.
ApplyDouglass' Intelli'-'Cnce. 35 seventh.

AIST FINISHED? mi expe-
rienced waist linisher. at Miss Martin's,

13 East Third st. > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I . \u25a0

WANTED? Three diningroom girls for
one hotel: also two cooks, $30- out of

city. Ladies' Employment. iQO St. Peter st.

?J lihKMASS ANI> TWO SWEDES to

*J travel out West: ?15 per day:experience
not necessary, Stall ".3, City Market.

IJQ EAST SEVENTH, CORNER nilN-
/ O nesota? Good girls wanted for best
places incity; good wages. | ;

A /?/? ST. FKTEK ST.? Thirty- com- '?

H<\J\J petent girls wanted for house and
hotel work. Employment dtli'v.

- '- -

IIIISirVKSSCIIAKCFS.
? . '
,>a?-fi?.<'iti??'.v a Wltcrlcr. .

001l03. ClinmJicr of Commerce. Half
value, eight room flat,nicely furnished,

inheart ofcity, full of roomers. ? Cigar and
confectionery store, brick building, living
rooms: anice busiuass at your own. price..

!Six-room flat, ton ton, ens. electric bolls and
furniture, half value. Flat, furnished, to ex-
etaanee forlot.. Boarding houses on the in-
stallment plan. Cigar stores 100 nud up-
wards. McKenney <*: Wheeier. room 05.
Chamber of Commerce. ? ... -....
Miscellaneous Business

UCIIIT i? Good office for architect
over West Side Bank: splendid opening

forone who is willingto work up abusiness:
also, several choice suites of roems, with
water. *Lawton 8r0?., .175 South Wabasha
st. formerly Dakota uv.

BUSINESS ma> to join mem introduc-
ing the McAnuity tllgta Speed koller

Mills and Force Feeders inCanada and Great
Britain; both lire the leading machines with
Amerlcen millers; can be si-en in operation
in the Plllsbury Amill. Call on or address J.
A.McAnulty,St. James Hotel. Minneapolis.
1\ENTIST? A good location for cleulist
XJ over West Side bank: 3 ,<KK> popnla-
latiou on West side; onlyone dentist here.
Lawton Bros., 175 South Wabasha st, for-
merly Ptiktita nv.

OCTOU? Good office suitable fordoctor
over West Side. Bank. Lnwton Bros.,

175 South Wabasha st., formerly Dakota ay.

DKUG STOKE? The only one ina eood
town, for sale; price "low and terms

easy; stock, etc., about 000: good paying
business. F., Noyes Bros. &Cutler.

FOX SALE? Choice drug stock, with ele-
gant fixtures, doing a good cash busi-

ness; centrally located in one of the best
cities in South Dakota: invoice about s7,<too;
goofi reasons forselling. Address G., Globe.

me SALE? saloon inmain business part-
of city on vtry easy terms. Address

Knise Bros., Mankato. Minn.

FOX SALE? Anew stock of general mer-
chandise with buildings and lots, ina

livelytown; stock about S2 < -00: stock for
cash; buildingforsale or rent; same parlyis
bound for Europe. Box 37. Lidgerwood,
N.D. ..

Ftht SALE? A fine two-story saloon build-
ing, with fixtures, on main street in

booming town.having a very profitable trade.
Address L., Box fO, Hay ward. Wis.

-
AKi'NEK wanted in barber shop who
willbuy two chairs. Address Lizzie Ken-

nedy, 141! Enst Fifth st. .
Pi?Y>>lClAN wishes to hear ofan open-

ing,or would act as an assistant Ad-
dress T. 11., 174 Acker st., St. Paul.

'

TrIKEE-CHAIK I'.AKItKiC SIKH" for.
snle cheap. Address Adam Weber. 274

East Third St.. Winona, Minn.. :

WANTED? Partner in ottice business:
must be good penman, sober and come

well recommended; small capital required.
Address S 237, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0

WE HAVE an opening for young man
with84,000 to S-U'Oi'CHsh. to get an

interest In manufacturing business already
established and doing a good. safe, paying
business. Address V I.K. :-7. Glnhe. ..-

LOST AKI>Fou.\n.

Dog lost? Pug Dog? Answers to name
Lillie;SO reward if returned to 5 Sher-

bnrno or. : . ""..: :"-\u25a0;

DOGS LOST? Brown Irish setter and yel-
low deer hound. :Return :to 69 East

Fourth and receive reward. . : ..'".',\u25a0.," ,-

MIiTENLOST? Fur lnitien.Saiurdav, in
:East St Paul. Finder return to Globe

office, St Paul. or address Samuel. ;Breck,
2 20 Fifthuv.south, Minneapolis. >-.- -.-.

PLANS LOST? Pinn.of double house, in
heart ofcity;reward ifreturned to 354

Minnesota st \u25a0-.-;' \u25a0';\u25a0:.-. .'\u25a0'-- -v \u25a0- ;'..j ;:?-\u25a0-\u25a0

POXY FOr.vi>? ' bay
'
pony noont.

\u25a0- eight years old;
'
black mane nnd ? tail;

lefthind lug white. Call Northwestern Ice
Company. ;^?-'A.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0
\u25a0 .

POPULAR WANTS.
SITUATIONS WAWTEI>.

.:' \u25a0 *..'. Males* .\u25a0\u25a0"'?
AKBER?Abarber of experience wants

situation either in. Minneapolis or any
other city. Inanswering state wages offered
Address D37. Globe, Minneapolis.

BOi?'\ ivKi^FMo?Books opened, ciosea,
posted, expert work, etc. F. Sprague,

room 252, Drake block. St.Paul
--

--?-.--

CANVASSJEK-Boy would ? like to peta
v^ position as canvasser or something like
that; is eighteen years old. Apply at 498
Broadway.' -r\r, ?

' - ; .?"";?*?\u25a0\u25a0 T',?^'

CLEKK? A Scandinavian, speaking the. German language, with years' experl-
cnco in clothing and boots and shoes, wants
a position, cityor country; first-class refer-
ences. Address 50 .Globe. .- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? '?\u25a0

\u25a0

= -..
/COACHMAN,with six years' city, ex-

.' >-y perience, wants a.situation: best of ref-
'

enoes; one who knows his business. Address
Coachman, 503 East Seventh.- *

\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0'**
nOACHMAS-Wanted, a place as coa^h-Vy man by voting colored man, well ex-
perienced. Address J -31, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0..:*.

11OACHMAN-Ayoung man wishes a sit-
>?
'- uation as coachman with private fam-

ily:good reference, jAddress W 26,Globe.

COOK?Situation bycompetent man conk;
strictly temi .rate! Address B234. Globe.

CuOft? Wanted, situation as cook by a
colored man: references furnished; no

objection to leaving the city.' Address S
-130, Globe. ?\u25a0?\u25a0.-

-
? \u25a0 \u25a0'.;\u25a0' .""*:

DKtCiUiKT? registered by. ex-
amination, desires position; finest rec-

ommendations. . Address N." G., No. 314
Rice st. >:\u25a0\u25a0-' .?\u25a0-..

' - -

D.t'i.tiiM'? Registered in Minnesota
and Wisconsin, wants a situation speaks

English, German and Scandinavian.
'
M42,

Glohe.

Dut.'tjUts I'? situation by a drug-
gist ofeight years' experience ;married ;

no liquor,no tobacco; will work for small
wages untilregistered in Minnesota; best of
reference.: Call at 71 Ea^t Seventh St., or
address Box 17"). New Hampton, )o.

D;iU? CLKKK-Young Scandinavian,
witheight mouths' experience, would

like position indrug store: five best refer-
ence. Address O. _.. Noyea Bros. &Cutler.

EMPi.oii German boy wants any
kind of work; is good and strong, is

eighteen years old, can speak English and
German. Address Paul Smith, 945 Otto ay,,
St. IT111. :-\u25a0

EAijfL.?iV.tli<,K r?German boy wants
work ofany kind; is good and strong; !

is eighteen years old; speaks Eii'-rlisn mid. i
German. Address j Julius Plevka, 701
Thomas st.

o.>lPLOVMli>T? situation wanted by a
J-J man competent for most any position;
wasres no object. Address S. W. 11.. Globe.

'? "EVUIM..OVMKNT?Situa ion wanted, with
XL/ good salary; can give bonds and refer-
ences for trust ,position two positions . ex-
tending sixteen years; wnai have you to
otter? Address P 36. Globe.

GAKUKXKK-AGerman gardener, seven
yean in thiscouptry. would like tohave

n situation. Address I_U Eva St., West St.
Paul i

/iAUDKXEIJ-Kituadon by young man In
vT ? a private family ns gardener: can take
care of horses: drive: longexperience; good
eifreference. Address O _38, Globe.

Gi;i>O..i.i Vtir.Uti:competent, speak-
ing three languages, well -acquainted,

with good city references, wants position;
pood writer. Address V 331, GI->he. ;

PtikS VrAi?A practical primer, married,
twenty-two years' experience, wants

steady employment in country office; refer-
ences. A. I.Shaver, Mason City. lowa. ;

Sm?i?Tl7A~sL KKPOKTKK? Experi-
enced shorthand

"
reporter desires posi-

tion: law office preferred; salary, 860; city
references. Address 024", Globe. i

iiIAil \VANT_D ? By ? young j
mmi in banking, real estate or merenn- i

tile: has hud several years' exoerieuce in;
each, in.d is a thorough accountant; first- |
class refer noes. Address X 23<>, Globe.

.'iDN'Oi.KAfiiKK-Three years' experi-
ence: desires position after May 15: use

Remington. Hammond. Caligraph; Minneap-
olis referred; references. Address F '24,

Glohe. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
? \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0:? \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,

IIOKSKSASP CARRIAGES.

FOK.?AL.ii?Aphaeton almost new; will
sell for less ihiinhalf price. Call at 723

Portland ay., or -15 Court block. . /.7r

FditnAut,?NiCB lar^c black horse, cheap;
fiverears old. or willtrade for a light

driver. Cullat 3(>5 Yon Minden st '-. ?,-?

OK sAL.11 V ??WN' EK?Ayoung, ter-
;feetly matched carriage team and rock-

away. ,Address li.,Globe,-.' ' . -
./ -\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0>

(,'Oii SALE- ISO. 1 team, together or
I. separate. 2,^<>o pounds. h>ilf-blood Nor-
man, sound and kind,at 217 Eighth st.

OK ,-sAI.IS OK iOXCHANGK forreal es-
tate, standard and common-i>red young

horses. Address Jos. Carr. corner. Western
and Xel-nn ays.

FORTY UKADofdrivinghorse.-- for
-

said
atMiilvehill's barn, 31and 33 Chicago

ay.. West St.Paul.
'

Hi) .i.._ to winter, at Midway Par- sta-
bles. A.J. Woodnmnsoe. KIiDC.

PONY for sale; good, strong, well broken,
useful: want farm wagon and buggy.

Address A !!35. Globe. ..-\u25a0\u25a0

WO iM ifffc.O~Cl.\ de stallions for;
sale before the 15th of April;matched

and driving horses cheap. William Engei, -
Owntoima, Minn. : : <-

\\l\u25a0? ClT_ BUGGYC0.? N0.490t0511 i

Minnesota St, St. Paul? Carriages,' sur-
reys, phaetons, buggies, wagons, carts and
harness of every description at bottom
prices: good single harness, $?* and $10:

\u25a0 go< d road cart. $15; catalogues free; mail
orders promptly filled.

--chants known to have no rites oa
ittGi choose this page to advertise on.

. :
-:

FOR SALE. \u25a0'" :' ..'

Blt.i.iA TAi.Lk>?For, wile cheap.
one pooland one billiard table, both in

good repair.. For particulars, address Lock
Box 83. St Chnrles, Minn. \u25a0 ::--1..
BLACKS?IITH TOOLS? sale, set

blacksmith tools almost new. i""dress
445 Fulton st. . "-"1.^,1

D.^.?? Alarge otiice desk cheap. \u0084 quire
, nt 1"QEast Third st. ;/

OK SALE? Lawyers? First nil vol-
! umes, nil new, American and English

Encvclopedin of'Lnw. Capital Loan Co.

FUicNITUKK?For sale cheap, one large
and one single bedstead, mattress and

springs: one commode, one washstand, one
small-size platform scale, one ice cooler.
\u0080all at '279 St- Anthony ay. - :

fCRNITUicE and parlor roods sold on
the installment plan. 109 West Seventii.

LA Hi?Forsale cheap, a small lathe,
one desk, one buggy. 13G East Fourth.

Ml 15 to 4i> gallons per day delivered
incity by team. What willyou pay for

it? Address V _\u25a0')_. Globe.
AKLOIt SAFK? For sale, handsome

small parlor safe, Hall manufacture.
cost S-iO, for $15; who wants ii? Call 211
Pearl.

P.fOi. iABLE? For sale, cheap forcash,
;pool table, large coal stove (Hnb heater).,

bar counter and fixtures. Apply corner
Tenth and College ay.

KW'l>? MAUHINKS?? Second-hand, SO
and if1?; all kinds of machines re-

paired. 32 West Third st. ?

ISs?TRIJCTI?K\.
~~

OLLKGE SHORTHAND AND TYPK-
; writing?Day and evening; best teach-

ers; lowest rates. Send for catalogue. Miss
J. I).Hess, 814 Pioneer Press Building. '\u25a0'

??l ISK KSIi-KV. teacher of guitar.318
Wabasha St.. Grand Mock.

- - '

ST. AG.VliiANAtADhMVOF MUSIC
and Art. ?_'? East Exchange Lessons

given on piano, organ, violin and guitar;
also a thorough course indrawingand paint-
ing, including crayon, pastel, water colors
and decorative art work.. For terms call or

.undrew the Snr>eriores? \u25a0

:WA?TKI>' TO' BUY.
/CLOTHING? Wanted tobuy, second-hand
V clothing for cash. B 231. Globe. :>. - ;
DK>K? \Vi>ntPd tobuy, a small office desk.

Address S 231, Globe. -=..??'

PICKET Fr.NCIXG? Wanted to buy,
? about 50() feet |of secoud-hand picket

fencing, at once.' Address H232. Globe.

U/hir m*J"our rooms vacant? An ad in tna">iy<-;ix>p.e willrent them. '?-\u25a0?? ? ? .

STORE ASP BAB FIXTURES

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAJ.OOW
fixtures, ice \u25a0 boxes, mirrors.: pool and

billiard tables, counters and shelving. 21S
Washington ay. n.. Minneapolis.:'" -\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0" *76

C/ fAiolet ads. intoe ?lobe tire seen by
r/ujo the most people. '. . .

POPULAR WANTS.
SITUATIONS WAlfi-SP.

Females. ..
pASHIEK-Situation wanted by. young
V>.? lady as cashier or assistant cashier in1

'

restaurant or store; best ;of references 'fur-
nished. Address H23-, Globe. '.'. \u25a0 \u25a0

COOK? Situation wanted "as cook; lirst-
class; in a small private family; no ob-

jection toa small washing. Call 4.8 West
? Ninth st. I ? ...,.;, L___3

C'IOPI'IST? A young lady who writes a
J good hand would like position as copy-

ist. Address X 237, Globe. :
* - -

.]nRKSSMAKEU wouldlike to do sewing
\u25a0 LJ for private families; will work cheap.
Address M.L..134 Alt.Airyst. .
r\KESS3IAKER? Wanted ? Competent
\J dressmaker would like sewing in fam- .
ilies;references given. Address V?s,Glotip.

(

'

HOUSEKEEPEK?A lady from the East,.'
H ofexperience and education, desire's rt(,position as housekeeper ina large or small-
family where abilitywillbeappreciated. The*
very best of references given. Address- A:
241, Globe. -v .?..-

-
3:

LJOUSEKEEPEK? A lady would like to*?\u25a0n make herself generally useful in a farm,
house and teach children. .Address G 17,<
Globe, Minneapolis. \: .-'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 .__
TlOiISEIiEEr_K-Ayoung woman wants
XJ. a situation as houskeeper in widower's
family. Address E. X..Globe.

- -
.

'

DABTRV Wanted? Woman wantsisituation as pastry cook. Address T
232, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0:?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? . ..:'.:?

SEWING? Wanted, sewing- by the day or
to take home. Address L 233. Globe.;: -

WASHING wanted by woman ? who will
go out washing, house and office clean-

ing byday; also family washingtaken home.
Call or-address 136 Texas St.. West Bide."'."-..

WASHING? A \u0080erm?n woman wants-
; .washing. and scrubbing. i>M-'> Charles

St., up stairs. : ;. \u25a0 -.

WASHi Want ? place for washing or
housecleaning. Address H233, Globe.

ryo east SK-Vs'TSTH? Help Ex-
/ O change ? Recommended i

'-help fur-
nished on very shortest notice. .

-FIJiA^CIAIi. -....\u25a0' .J
A:? VOM-,,1 is loautdby us on improved,

? real estate security inSt Paul. Minne-
apolis and Duluth at ,CV?. 7. \u25a0._ per cent,

onshortest notice for any amount. K. M.'
Newport <_ Son. investment bankers. 152,'
153 and 154 Drake block. St. Pnul. V

?LOAN*.made on personal property.
? Minnesota Mortgage Loan Company,

.7. S. Mnci;ey, president, liooms IS,14. First
National Bank building,St. Paul, and Room
2. Collnni block. Minienpolis. . . '.

'

.H. FAG .T, room 28. Glol*.' tins
? money to1>au on improved or unim-

proved city property at 6, 7 or 8 per cent ac- \u25a0

cording to location. ?
? . \u0084"\u25a0 ;

__(!.?*__ AM.UUttruAUKI,OA:iCO3I-;
pany. loans'-. money in any amount at.

lowest rates on furniture, horses, pitmos.:
commercial paper, jewelry and nil kinds of
personal property without .-ffioval from,
house: loans mode without delay and can be ?

paid up in small amounts. Uoom 7, First 1
'
National Bunk Bnildinz.

La ittri';AMOJ..NTS of money toloan on
improved property at (> per cent. Gilmuu

&Co.. New York Lifebuilding.
'

MO_j~_ *>.\ \u25a0 iiu;by ii.li. mini A: >o.. 34 East Third St.. room 1, on furniture, ;
pianos, horses, carriages, etc.: also on ware-
house receipts, diamonds, watcher an<l sil-
verware:- privateroom forladies; allbusiness-
:strictly?confidential. , '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

MONEY KEADY formortgages: taooer-
ate terms; vacant property ?or im-

proved. 11. t'u'.dwell, room 50, Chamber of
Commerce.. \u25a0 ?'

.?
' '? '?

ONEY TO LOAN:.'on \u25a0 St. Paul real'
estate. St.Paul Mutual BuildingAssort;

ciatiou No. 1. East Fourthist. \u25a0

-i

Mu_irJYTO i^.-.a.n by Lnwton 8r05.. 40?'
.Jackson st. and 175 Dakota ny: h.-ive^

on hand $7,- uo at (i'per cent on improved'
property.

'
\ "'\u25a0

'-
\u25a0 :? '.'

MONEY TO LOAN?Iwant applications;i
for Uie following.-amounts: $5 O, \u25a0

$1.50.), S2,u 0, ?2,50 >, $3.5 >U, g5,?K)<Vs
$M?,O- oands2 ?,?' (?, on (jt.Paul real estate
nt fowest rate of interest: no delay. D. 11, .
Midland, l"lEast Fourth st. '.. . c'

MO.^ISY t\t >,UA.< without delay. from"
lrlSI" upwards, on furnituro, horses, jew-

.elry, etc. ; time checks; notes and
-

second
real estate mortgages bought. .Minnesota
Loan Co.. 1 17 East Fourth st.

I

ivir_iv v *\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 a *'?
'
insums ii? :<; '

I?X\_/I^l JL_ X and upward on furniture,
pianos, -horses, carriages, etc., without' re-
moval: also ouL!diamonds.)! and v.atches*
notes and \u25a0 time checks bought by Mutual \u25a0'Loan and Investment Company.. E. S. Case,"
manager. 3<*oMt Jackson si.. Rooms 1wild _.

fcCllKlT-LOAa CO., "^
?\u25a0
' "> ?' 325 Jackson st '"':'\u25a0

Any amount of money to loan -on furniture,
horses, carriages, diamonds and jewelry at
the lowest rates. Business strictlyprivate.
.7. E. Flaniaan. Manager. ?

W* _-.M.mi
_ _,?_<> *>io.<._:.. <

? Building?Mortgage loans made
promptly: 6. 7 and 8 per cent; mortgages
bought.

*
\u25a0

-
v"i

ji..x. Vl<iL'_.ii*<to CO., 41 -"A \u25a0> i'
Foubth St., cobker Cedar? G. 7 and

8PER CENT MONEYOX HANDFOR VACANT OSS
IMPROVED REALESTATE LOANS; PARTIAL PAY-
MENTS CAN BE MADEON THE I'EINCIPAL: PUH-
CHASE MONEY MORTGAGES, BONUS AND STOCKS
BOUGHT SOLD. ..--?'

<[_?")/ Hill?TO LOAN,first mortgage,

t^/C\J^\J\JKJ sums to suit: -current inter-
est. JflmenO. Mftirn.3"3.Invlvsnn st

3mJSI\u0080AI?

WHITN?y ?S'^P^ oi{Ji
-

PI A |?f\Q-*lA>*W. S4.i, 510,
L l__.L>l_/O 8125. $ir.O Bargains..

01XVT
A IVTW-"'iGA '

Warra
? tedTiiiV^lvVTilllO $:w. $X>. Warranted In

perfect order. Orgiin stools. Or:an books.

IV/lTTCrr^ A>l? BOOKS specially se-
iflUOiVy lected for the holidayseason.
PF IfTT? iN<*X AiIVA.11?/_ V;
C JjU J. JDO perfect instruments, from
SI and tip. Flute pads. Flute music.

\7"Tf-f~tlVq-*hkkinkststock
V l'L/J-illikj of solo and orchestra

violinsin St. Paul. Bows. Mrin^s,Cases, etc.
pj[IT A DQ- H VI'*?'fAT*.,_.p~!!Hry.
uUllArvio Tilton and Martin
Guitars: tine Gui ar Strings. Cases, etc. \u25a0 --'.- .^

MANDOLIJNS 1^:
\u25a0Mexican: fine solo instruments; prices, $3.50
to $."i . Instruction Books. Cases, etc. . - ' .
D A IV inQ-Fl';'JESH STi?C>? 10<Mo
IjJ\ilJ \J<j select from;every one
warranted. Banjo Books, Banjo Cases.

MUSIC BOXES
airs :iuteitihaugeabie cvilnder boxes.

-
;:.

V* tIT'FATpV\'ttl
'
slcsto "E.V* ill11> HiI097 East Thirdst

piA.NUTUNIsU-31.50? first-class work
X guaranteed. Samuel E. Crutcheit, 5_5
W:ibnshu ?., Room -;cityreferences.

inn a "business chance," look in SUN-rof DAY'_ GLOBE.the great "Want" me-
diniTi. - . -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0-

- '
-?\u25a0\u25a0?:\u25a0.

. . i:LLi%i:(US.
' '-\u25a0;? ;1-

,-.-\u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0-.??

? ;
---

'\u25a0''\u25a0:: ?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'- -\u25a0 8

AK'iKMii> ? '
?-;-\u25a0! ot.any size and

depth drilled; water supplies furnished
and water works constructed. >\u25a0 OH.Gas audr-
Water Well Drillingcompany^ Pioneer Press
Building. St PauL .Minn. - . :e

AUIi.N l'iilV.-lr.llOsi^l-AL? :

H. Stenzel; 254 Martin st. ';r
?TIMEATEK ANi> MAsgihKAD.cos-
J. \u25a0 tumes. wigs aud beards, crease paints:
for stage use. and TJhe>iter-Leih-Bibliothek.
Mrs. L.Neitmann. 56 East ;Seventh ;su, Su 'j

Paul. Minn. .. ? :. .\u0084"* **.-U ?.;

WAJsTi-Jl>? Everybody to advertise their"-
wants in the German daily. 140 East j

Thirdst.
"

'\u25a0
' " ..-. ___ _______ .

WAITED TO REJfT. >

FARM? Wanted to rent, large or small
farm suitable fordairy, near city. Ad-3

dressC 333, Globe.
-
\ . . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:: '\u25a0

HOUSE? Wanted to rent, a modern nouse-
"ofnine or ten rooms, with stable, oni-

St Anthony hill: must be in a first-class
neighborhood. Address C. A. P.. Globe.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
'

SECOND JU-
dicial District County of Kamsey. . \u25a0 .

Eleanor Basso, plaintiff,vs. James A.Basso,
: defendant? \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?- .-.-? ?? .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.'- ..-.?
The State ofMinnesota to the. above-named

defendant: ... \u0084
? '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

'
\u25a0 :":\u25a0 :;

*
Youare hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint in this action, which
has been filed with the Clerk of said Court,

'

and to serve a copy-o! your answer to \the
said complaint on the subscriber.at bis office,
inNorth St' PauL Ramsey county.Minnesota,
?within thirty days after the service of this
summons upon you. exclusive of the \u25a0. day of
such service ;and, ifyou fail to

-
answer, the :

said complaint within the timeaforesaid^ the ,
.plaintiffinthis action will apply to the -court :
forthe relief demanded therein. . \u25a0;. .. ?-

Dated March 20th.- A_D. JB9O. -;
- . ;... -.CHARLES S. ROBERTS, -? :-:..Plaintiffs Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.___

? ??
-
?? ___??_ i??????? ???

-
??

No/n wanted ads. in the Globe are seen by
( nttJfi themost people *

POPULAR WANTS.
: CANBE LEFT

__FOB

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:
A. T. GUERNSEY, fornef Dale and Selby
.Aveiiue. .-''?'

' '
? ."' .'

'
\u25a0

P.jL.LILLYBECK.comer Seventh andJohn:
\u0084 streeis. . . \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0!Mi C. \u25a0 LYONS,

'

Druggist, '707 East "; Third
Street, corner Bates. . _?\u25a0;/-;

CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 University
?-., avenue, comer Virginia.,.j :- . r

MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-
j- land avenue and Dale street.

-
\u25a0'

,A.iP. WILKES. Druggist; 7HH and 761 West
O Seventh street .'\u25a0

- '"

.BERKMAN_ CO.. .2*Dakota avenuai .. TiV,'_.iFPX"'4.B2 Rice street. L'?.._* '
;;,.;:.

FIiANJCL;OSBURG, 378 Western avenue.
%H.HAVES. 441 West Seventh street. > ;.
.Tf.iVANDUYNE,Druggist, 828 East Seventh
jaireet. ;'- ' -

:..?.'?..' v.- .';-:^'-
?fIjPPLER &COLLYER, Druggisst, ID.O East
ur Seventh street .- --. \u25a0 .
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY.

Corner Eighth and Jackson streets.
\u25a0VVILKBS' PHARMACY,Seven Corners. t .

;M.D.MERRILL,Books and Stationery, 442
Broadway. ?\u25a0

HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner Tenth and
.iSt. Peter streets.

~

R. SCHIFFMAN & SON, Druggist, corner
;;Third and Mario.

-
\u25a0.*" V.:."\u25a0?..'\u25a0 -.'?"

H.P. PETTIGI_}W. corner Rica find Igle-
\u25a0 hart. . *A-X.k:
W. M.RICHARDSON. 70.^ Wabasha.
3'T?S. .TKN-NTE ri,T\Tnv. Pl East Seventh

-. REAL.ESTATE FOB SAMS.
\u25a0" .na^raw Bros*. A (Nmuiii. .

Duluth and Superior Real Estate. 129 and.. 180 Globe Building,Si. Paul. Minn. .
WiiD'.'.siKl. to obtain control of acres

?V in Douglas county, Wis.. and St Louis
county. Minn.:also Ilots, and blocks in the
cities of Superior, Wis.. Mid Duluth, Minn.;
?wo have constant inquiries for property in?

"Both ,these pluces: persons desiring tp turn
property quickly willfind itto their '. advan-

-tHHe to 'Correspond withus; we have at the
"present time some of the best bargains ever
.offered at the head of the Juke. Magraw
;Bros. &O'-mnn.', .:?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

?
\u25a0

?>ul?th &Superior Real Estate.

DO YOU OWN ANY LOTS, acres, or
. equities in Superior or Duluth? Ifyou

;have, send me a description with your price
and terms. Do you want to invest at the
'?Head of the Laker" Ihave a large list
whichIcontrol exclusively. Correspondence
solicited. Robert G McDowell, 40(5 Palladio

?Building. Duliith. .Minn. *\u25a0?"\u25a0'\u25a0

:. lli<MM'li:in?M>iis List.

\? stop i?AYiJi? iir.N'i?i inana
avail yourself of the inducements weare

offering for.you to own your own home;
only 8200 down nndS2."> per month, which
takes care ofboth principal' and interest; a
liaudsome and comfort ible home foronly
$2..i0->, mid on Die above easy \u25a0 terms; don't
'failto call- oikJ sec us, and make an cnrly se
L '?lion ;houses are all new. located on St.
'Anthony hilL, the most desirable residence
section of iiipcity; handsome and durable;
brick fronts, with" brown stone trimmings',
brick parti walls- bctwreu every house run-
ning through to the roof,six lurg<\ lightand
airy rooms, cellar under entire house, good-
\u25a0sizcdyarcl both front and rear, vestibules,

\u25a0\u25a0ciiy water, gas, electric bells, handsome
haidwoiKl mantels, finished throughout
,tit iihe best possible- mjinner for warmth.

..comfort and durability: li>eation Martin. st,
miWeen St. Albunsnud Grotto sts; just, p.wmt

>:S3.!'()i hou>e for?<-\u0084"? 0; a better thing for
money than anything else offered to-dny

ii^ the city ofSt. Paul; call and nee us -with-
(Ojitidelny and let us show yon what advaq-
\kgts< we can o'.rer you. Bristol <_ Loomis,.

.j^yj Pioneer Press Building.

Eii^iic'TxiAC J*_.i-i' _.i_i_.?
\u25a0

-
.'\u25a0. . , . Cheap Lots?

;<'hcnp lots on Ellen, Charles, Edmund,
A'uroin.

\u25a0'? Builders, see us.
* ...

-. !? Rothschild &Thurston.
Money toloan 311 P. P. Building.

KTKA choice land near Herman. SO;
worth 812. S. N.'Stewart, Wybiidotte,

"i\?n... ... ?*' \u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?? ? '\u25a0 ?-\u25a0?
* \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 ?'-.-' -;

ipbi\ SAL.I-?One \u25a0of the finest pieces of
X!residence property in St. Paul. oeing 83
feet frontage on- central pare,. corner of
Summit ay.. southeast-facing:- the only va-
cnut corner left onCentral park: it willbe

\u25a0*bld at low price ifsold within a few days.
For further particulars: call at D. \ H. .Mi-
chnud's, nil.East Fourth st.

FOii S.VLK-Aiiextra, good farm of 260
acres, sixteen miles from Minneapolis,

Minn.:adapted to st.-etc or grain:. a paying
dairy farm. Write J.M. Woods. Anoba. Minn.

on sai.K? A residence wiih 1eighteen;rooms: fine lawn:good barn; finely
located oil the bank of the Mississippi river,
in the town -of Wabnsha: adapted fora nice
summer home or a club house; torms reasou-.
able. Direct S. D. MM-gan, Wabasha. Minn.
~; ;TIoMKSIm;uiU_si HOME,!; T

:;: We sell none but what are A1'\u25a0 | j

i :inquality and, construction. : I.
'.:\ ? Rothschild &Thurston, : :

? :^ 314 Pioneer Press Building. '!.:

: !"homes. "homes. ::

JF YOU WANTa large lot witha nice cot-

-1 tnge for S3O
'near White Bear Lake, call

onOrtinG. Clay & Co., Room 97, Globe
Building. . -

--\u25a0 \u25a0
- ' -? -.

MKItUJAM.I'AI4K?SIOO down, balance
monthly, new"cight-Toom \u25a0\u25a0bouse and

alcove, soutn facing on *nain st, near de-
pot* city water up and down stairs: cellar
under whole house with outside entrance;

hardwood finish. extra fine:hardwood floors,

ntuicioe oak mantel, plate glass, electric Us;
large -attic finished off; house douWe-bac_-
i..ir.ercd, thoroughly and warmly built;
screen windows and floors, storm sash. etc.

F. G.Minor,near pot, Merriam Park.

NEW HOUSE LXI)..LOf. and clear lot
!to exchange for larger house and lots l

good neighborhood. F. H.Aldrich & Sons.

WEHAVt an excellent location fora
VV bank with moderate capital: good
country and growing town. Address Box

:2:>. Lidgerwood. N- D-?
'

\u25a0 '?*
' _

: , AUCTION SALES.*
San?oine l>sCoinpaiiy,Anctioneer?
~A LCrloN, furniture storage; loans, any

A\u25a0amount; carpet cleaning. Sauso-ne s.
411.-Siblevst. ???

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
Ramsey? Probate Court. :;i :.'?

- .
Inthe matter of, the estate of John Joseph*'Kennedy, deceased.

'.-'- Letters of administration on? the estate of
'John Joseph Kennedy, deceased, late Iof the
jcounty ofRamsey and state of Minnesota,
being granted to Annie C. Kenned \u25a0 =\u25a0'. ? *s-
It is ordered. That sixmonths be and the

*ame is hereby allowed from and after the
:date of this order, inwhich all persons nav-.
lingclaims or -demands against the said de
ceased are required to rile the same in the

\u25a0probate court of said county, for examina-
.tion and allowance, or be forever barred.. alt is further ordered. That the first Monday
ipOctober. A.D. 1890, at 10 o'clock a.m..

l?a>a general term of said probate court, to be
.lie~ld at the court house in the city of saint.Paul, in said county,be and the same hereby
;ik'appoiuted as the time and place when and
i.'w-Jiere the said probate court willexamine
?aaid adjust said claims and demands. " :

!<And it is further ordered. Thut notice of
:stich hearing be given to all creditors and
persons interested in said estate by forthwith
publishing this order once in each week for

:three successive weeks in the St. Paul Dailt
? <3_obe, a daily newspaper printed and pub--
lisneci in said county. ? \u25a0 ., ??ated at Saint Paul thla 19th day "of:Mirch.1890.

-
\u25a0 r

? By the Court: ?
'

\u25a0Jr [l.s.] SAMUELMORRISON," i"
t, :.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0* Judge of Probate.

Frederick L.MeGhee, Attorney. "'*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?

\u25a0v:. . ' -\u25a0\u25a0 ':\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-.\u25a0 \u25a0
- *

'NO Try t_e Globe Wants.
r_?ic_- They are read by all
RISK, classes and bring

aiQ prompt returns. They
\u25a0 always give moneys
CAIN, worth. -

POPULAR WANTS,
r- '\u25a0'..: "\u25a0 FORREirr. -, r '

i:
.. \u25a0 . ':-".V*\u25a0\u25a0:-?.' Houses. '\u25a0

'
\u25a0- ;\u25a0'-.*,

A?WE RENT HOUSES, STORES, OF-
? :FICES, ~ FLATS, COLLECT RENT

PROMPTLY. TAYLOR'S . RENTING
AGENCY, GLOBE BUILDING/ .-
ANYONE wanting houses, flats, stores,

"XX"'offices, see J. A. Owens &Son, Renting
and Collection Agency, 82 Globe Building.;

HOUSE? rent a ten-room house, all
\u25a0 modern improvements, on Forbes ay.;

willrent cheap to .good party. \u25a0'\u25a0 E.M. Kuby,
? No. 159 Forbes ay., or 175 East Fourth st.

HOUSE FOR RENT?Near business con-
ter: suitable for two families . rent

cheap. Applyat Room 49, Globe building.

HOUSES? For rent, dwellingsNos. 50 and
58 Park ? place, and No. 84 Summit ay.

Applyto Harvey Officer, 157 East Fourth st.

OUSES? Two houses for rent; nine
rooms each 689 and 693 East Seventh

st: J. P. Allen,corner Seventh ana Jackson.

HOUSE? For rent, anine-room house and
barn on the corner of Aurora and Vie-

? toria, toa small family;rent reasonable, in
order to get good tenant to look after ;prop-
erty. Call next door, or at :48 Tenth west
References required.

-
: .

HOUSE? For rent, good family residence
to good family,161 Pleasant ay., April

!1. ; Apply293 West Thirdst.
- '

"\u25a0\u25a0 __
HOUSE? A very desirable eight-room resi-. dence forrent on Portland aye. H.? T..
Drake, 404 Drake Block. -?--:\u25a0

HOUSE? rent from May 1. eight-room
?XI .corner house; furnace, bath, etc. 353
Fuller st. .:-".?>

HOUSES? rent, Nos. 26 and 30 Igle-
tiart st. Applyat 634 St. Peter st.

Furnished house, with modern
conveniences, for.rent from May 1.

Call at 560 Marshall ay.

HOUSK? One-half of the Seibert double.house on East Tenth st. willbe for rent
after April1. Agood tenant may inquireat
Seibert Bros.' Printing Office,2ol East Tenth
St.',.;' . ' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."

HOUSE ?For rent, new ten-room house;
all modern conveniences; just off elec-

triccar line. Inquire at 95 West Seventh st.

HOUSE? No. <530 St. Peter at., between
Summit ay. and Iglehart st. Apply at

034 St. Peter st.
_

HOUSE? Eight-room house. No. '-07 Nel-
son ay. Apply H.P.Schwabe, 523 Wa-

basha st. ? "'\u25a0".' . .
H Twelve-room house for rent; all

modern improvements. 192 East Tenth
st. Apply 19 iEast Tenth st.

HOUSES? .seven-room houses, St.
Anthony hill, all conveniences, for

$?20. "O per month. B. P.Wiigus, 132 E. 4th.

Flat*.
HEALBIONFLATS, fire-proof, comer

Selby and Western ays. (on cable);
first-class"in all respects; steam heat. . ele-
vator, electric light, laundry, window shades,
screens, water, all included in rent: flats of
six rooms, bath and hail, for or without
housekeeping. $?>? nnd 552; flats of three
rooms and bath, ?33; suite of two parlors
and bath, $30: same, furnished. .?37; suite
of four rear rdnms, 825: Albion Cafe, newly
refitted: rate. S3O per month,or $25 without
wees-day lunch; 6 o'clock dinner: also two
fine six-room flats and hath in the Alden. 57

.West College ay., rent $30. Applyto Fred S.
Bryant, owner. 11l East Fourth St., or to jani-
tor, from 1to 3 p. in.

'

FLATS? To'rent, modern flats, with stenm
heat, complete bath 'room*, \u25a0 patent

clothes dryers, and all modern conveniences;
the rent is25 per cent cheaper than oilier
similar flats. BeifcUl Block, corner South
Robert st. and Fairfiela nv. _
FLATS FOX RENT? and" six room. flats with all modern conveniences, $15
and $so per month. Inquire 98 Globe Build-
ing. m ]__

FLATS? fine eitrht-room :brick finis,
modern conveniences, on St. Anthony

ay. .E. J. Godfrey, 306 Jackson. "

FLATS? Modern flats, $20, $25, $30 and
$35 per month rtwo good stores onSelby.

"Inquire Lovering the shoe Man.

Rooms. -.."..-,

?HOT ML. BRUSS iVU.'H?14 vTcst
Fourth Fifty stenmheated rooms;

75 cents per day; special rates by month.
GATE-ST..91!'? Corner Poplar St.? For

rent, four large rooms up stairs.
EOAR .ST.. 530? Rooms with gas. bent,

and use of bath;also table board by the
week.
p^'TBALAY., 64V2? Between St. Peter
vy-and Rice? Unfurnished front rooms in
private family: terms moderate. .:'. . ....
TT'IFTEENTH.. jST? Three rooms, -;city.
JO

-
water, newly papered and painted., In-

quire 199 Fourteenth st. "-.
NINTH xT.,39 EAS Large, pieasunt

furnished front room cheap; warm
hath. '?\u25a0\u25a0..' ' ?\u25a0":\u25a0'_'

PtCAKIiST., 213? T0 rent, two rooms ana
JT pantry, furnished forhouseKeepiug; also
two sleeping rooms.

- .
PLEASANT AY.. 270? For rent, nicely

\u25a0 furnished rooms, single or en suite,
with board, heat, use of piano and bath. -

AAlstV ST., 231? Furnished rooms to
rent; electric cars pass the door; all

modern improvements. :

ICE m 29:? ? Corner Iglehnrt,
Four Blocks From Capital?Nicely-fur-

nished rooms, single or en suite; $-1 and up-
wards.

ROOMS? nice rooms at 377 lgie-
hnrt st. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

ROOMS? Four unfurnished rooms for
XV rent; nil modern conveniences. In-
quire 165 Mc?oal St. .\u25a0

ROOMS? choice suites of rooms
over West Side bank, to rent reasonable

to right parlies. Lawton Bros., 175 South
Whbdsha st, formerly Dakota nv.

ROOMS? Wanted, one or two furnished
XVrooms forlighthousekeeping byman and
wife. Address V2 4. Globe.

Rooms? Twosuites ot fiverooms each in
the Taylor-Craig block on West Fifth st.;

all modern conveniences: references re-
quired. Apply to Taylor-Craig Corporation,
207 West Fifthst.

.-.LBVAY.?Half block from Summit?
Nicely furnished front rooms; single or

en suite: withor without ooard; all modern
conveniences.

'B 241, Globe. \u25a0?
'

BMI8MII'llAY., Nicely furnished rooms,
single and en suite; all modern conven-

iences; board ifdesired. .-\u25a0 :? \u25a0 -. ;

Sl'. i'l^TT.-.KST., 387? Near sixth?Pleas-
unt furnished rooms, en suite; electric

lightand bath. \u25a0

"

rpiLTONST., 25? For rent, three uniur-
,X nishe'l rooms, with alcove and closets.

?J a 6) WEST THIRD ST.? Near Summit
?J-r/v Ay.? Lfirge parlor bed room; mod-
ern conveniences: 6 clock oinners. ._

Pint* to let ads
-
in tae 1"088 are *en Dy

r/Ufa [},? most people. . .
_^

Stores.
TORE? For Kent, No. 55 East. Fifth?

Small brick; air. electric cur lines puss;
near court house. Apply Cosgrove, 316
Cedar. ;

StORK? For rent the eiesant small store,
100 East Third at* near Robert. A.K.

Pruden.4oa-Sibley.st. "

ST?>R?i? Corner East Seventh and Pine
Double store 50xl0i>, with well-

lighted, plastered basement: finest corner on
Seventh st. B.F. Knauft, 340 East Seventh.

TOR.- fine store, No. 471 Wabnsha
St., forrent. Inquire 16 West Fourth st.

TORE AM)BASEMENT 181 and 183
-East Fourth st, between Jackson 'and

Sibley sts. ;possession given July 1. 18 ?0;

also fine offices and loft, with.immediate
possession; buildingheated by steam: ele-
vator service: power if required. A. H.
Wilder, Room 5. ISS East Fourth st. \u25a0 ?-;?-\u25a0

I/Ihi/ ore your rooms vacant Anad in the
"*'/Globe willrent them. .-

Miscellaneous. \u25a0? :\u25a0 ?.
-

UTCHER SHOP ? For rent, butcher
shop, good stand, or whole property, in-

cluding twostorv brick building and" the
butcher shop; willtake lot in trade. Address
92-"> Rice st.

' -
? '

?\u25a0"- \u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0?'

j^S^. Hard Coal Ranges.
g^iPBUDEN STOVE CO.,
\??ttjf ?"- V' *09Sibley St. :\u25a0;!['? J?J

of*Get Catalogues and Prices
"...\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- .\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 :254? ---...'.\u25a0

''
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i::-'-r-

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
O Mower? District Court, Tenth Judicial
District . - ?,:. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0? . ... ,-

' -
Inthe matter of tho receivership of Frank

Lyons, insolvent. , ' ;
:Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
was, by an order of said court dulymade on;
the 22d day of March, A.D. 18!M).appointed
receiver oi allthe property and effects of the
above-named insolvent, Frank Lyons, in
business at Taopi. Minnesota, not exempt by
law from execution. Allcreditors ofsaid in-
solvent are hereby called upon to make and
filewith the undersigned, as such ?receiver,
duly verifiedproofs of their claims against
said insolvent within twenty (20) days from
the date of this notice. ? .. /,.-". Y;p'J.:;

\u25a0 Dated Austin. Minn.,March 21, 1890.,.:",,..::-,v;...^-..: J. D. SHEEDY. Receiver.
?\u25a0'- FbekchA Wright,"Attorneys forReceiver.
Ano you out oiemployment

-
Advertise ;is.

niv theDaily and Sunday Olobb,

i 1

.jft^ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
.(dfl??frh. MINNEAPOLIS &OMAHA RY.

Hiriy the best EQUIPPED LINE
'.'":.\u25a0\u25a0;'. To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. ',

LEAVE. UA.STBR.W TRAINS. i.'. *I*RIVE?. ?'\u25a0?-,
\u25a0

'
TfialTap'ls. St. f?nl. ? Dally. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 tm. Sunday. St. Paul. Minnwp'ls.

?TuoAM 745 AM .Chicago 14 Hour DaylightExpress........ 190 I'M*330 I'M
\u2666430 PM 535 PM ..........Eau Claire aud Cliippewa I-a115..... 10 2*AMtlO 5iAM

. ?650 PM 730 PM Eau Claire, Merriilau ami Elroy... .... 7 IT.AM\u2666803 AM
tBSO AM 935 AM -....New Richmond and TurtleLake..:.?. 500PMt 540 P\l
?4 00 PM 435 PM .....New Richmond, Superior and iNilmlt-.-... 10 43 PM*11 20 PM .
\u2666BSO AM 935 AM ....-Ashland, Washburn, Baylirld and Watcrsmcct?"... 500 I'M:t640 PM
?4 00 PM 435 PM .......Ashland, Washbn'rn and Bayfirld 10 4SPMj?II 20 IM
*650PM 730 PM Chicago Fast Vt-sribnleiJ Express . 725AM\u26668 03 AM.
?650PM. 7SO PM ...Madison, Waukesba and Milwaukee? Fast Line... 7 VSAMI*803 AM

LEAVE.
-

WESTERN TRAINS. ARRIVE.
St. Paul. ]Ihnneap'ls. # Tlnily. ,-T- Monday.

'
? V.i.Snr..i?T-- M'.areip'ls^) St. PaaL

'
t750 AM 8 25AM ..fipestone.Siimx l'nlls and Yankion C3O P?l't 703 I'M

:'?750AM'8 23 AM .;.........._Oiuaha, St. Joseph and Kansas City :.......". 8 Aifi|*9V> AM ;
? 7 50AM 825AM ....Sioux City, Denver, Portland and San Francisco fi30 PMj*703 PM

"> ? 7 l?i PM 745 PM .....Sioux City,Omaha, Kansas City and Portland "8 MAM 9 !>T>AM- + 7 50AM 825 AM ........? Winnebago, Blue Earth and Elmore <!30 PM t 7 03PM .
\u0084 ?710 PM '745 PM ...;.-........Mankat0, Kasota and Si. Peter.?..:........-.. 85.?AM|* 9 '/SAM

til0')PM 10 30PM sh?kopee, Mankato, Tracy and Pierro..- ......... 8 17 AMt 7 40 AM
Chicago Fast Da/ Kvprc.u arrives Chicago at 7 next mnriiing. Chlcajo VeaUboleii Kiprua arrive*Chicago M

i'\u25a0:' 9.00 nert morning. Through Sleeper to Milwaukee on Vcstilmled Kxprcst arrive; tli-n-litTiinext mornlni.' rollman Sleepers onFast Line to Council BlurTu, Omaha and Kansas City. Sleeping Car* U>Trac Ex. Sunday;
t . . TICKET > St. Pan!. 159 K?.t ThlnlSrppt and Union Krpet, footSlhlpjr Strrrt.
; \u25a0\u25a0" OFFICXS:SMInaespoIU, 13 Mcollrlllon.p lilwkan.l I'niua l>?pol, Itriil-.s. |B3rp. .. \u25a0

\u25a0 T. W. TEtsn.U.r. \u25a0i(SiSir<ft^1
?; .. T.J. IM'AP.TY. 'W.B. HIIFUFIt,

,, . Oca') Pasieacer Agent. . City Ticket Agent,K.Paul. ?? ;"??? ?? City Ticket Ajt..Minneapolis

VWbii4s&sfMIR^ MoiiiiffliH?oufE.
HI\u25a0It \u25a0 \u25a0 1Bi-T**\u25a0 AVV] Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars with only onechangs
UUUJUII"1111 Climate, Summer (via Uredo, Eagle Passer El Paso. Winter Touri??
fal7*TaV?V7*l Vi^%

"
rC. Al

"'
"?' Tickets at very low rates for sale at. all Principal

111 IiSJI |LMsrrn?rv THAN Coupon Stations inU.S. and Cunaria with privilc 8

lilAililVEKvitiA^YHsf l""to jfvisitin? the Famous Hot Springs of*Arkan?a?.
11WAiJ1iaTJ,....;.?,,.M.?

M... H< Ca TC^HSE!IO, C.P. AT.ABT,BT.LOUIS,MO.

littli^'r Sk mF*i WL ?fo^

\buRGROCERf SANTA CLAUS SOAP, : TSiaipbrdQi?lKy
Sells it. JMAKES WASHING VERY EASY|aiidVfeigb-t

little flg^fae cryin? *S lc^ <

'^^'WN.K.fAIRBANK &CO,? CHICAGO

TICKET &?&&> OFFICES:
162 E. Third /JfwyMft 19Nicollet

Street and /? '^fffilfsjlHouse BlocUi
Union Depot.\j trnioa

U
?)3pot

F.11. ANSoy, G. N. P. a.
BT. PAUL, jpHlnAnO| Mti.W>TT-M!WNEArOL-8
Ar. \u25a0Lv. keb, \u25a0 Chippewa Lv. Ar. .
7:45 1:25 Falls. Eau Claire. 12:15 B:*.'s-
a.m. p.m. Neeuah. Oshkosh p.m. a.m.
3:4t> 7:15 Fond dn Lac and ti:2o 4:17
p.m. p.m. Waukesha. p.m. p.m.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleepins; (Jars
and the Central's famous Diniug Cars at-

tached toall through trains. :

Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City R. R.
Offices: Minneapolis, Ko.3 Kicollet Houss

Block and Union Depot. St. Paul, No. li)i
K.ThirdSt. and UnionDepot.

~llTTmins~Da^yT s^uL
AITiVOAUTrains Dally. st PauL St,pduU

Chicago --&?.- Dcs ?- Moine3 Express. - 7:15 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
Chicago, St Joe & ?

- -- .
KausasC'ity. 7:30 p.m. 7:30 a.m.

St. Louis and Mason '
\u25a0

CityExpress...... 9:25 a.m. 6:30 p. in.
Chicago ?S:Dui>uquc -7:45 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
Lyie.Accommoda-

tion.:.............. 4:s'?p. m. lOri'i a. m.-
? Trains arrive B<lminutes later nnd leave oJ

minutes earlier from Minneapolis.

IVIINNEAPOLTB &ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
IVX . Albert Lea Route..

\u25a0nonortiTurTS-nin.;: I\u25a0 Leave Leave:Departing Trams. |st PauL MinneaD'is

Chic. &Kan.' CityExprn9:s"> am ali>::s.-> am
Dos Moines Uxpr n!?:f>s am a1 '..>"> m
Chicago "FastExpr"..!dG:3-'>pm d7.*()spm
it.Louis '"Fast Expr''bO:'Js pm b7:lopm
Dcs Moines passenger. pm d7:ospm
Watervillo Expr. !a3:">opm n4:3'>pm
Excelsior A Wntort'wn ;i^:<ioam a?:4sam
Expel'r Hotel St.Louis a3:50 pm a.>:3)pm-
Exopl'rTlot^l St. Louis nil:Onm

& XX.>'.'[>' 11>?: ? X Sninr.-u:: d Uml>.

TiCKET OFFICES:
ST. paul. .\u25a0? ?

? minneapolis.
City Office ? No. City Office? Xo.1

190 East Third street, Washington aye., S.,
corner Sibley.

' " corner Hennepin. in' Nicollet House. Block
DEPOT-Foot Fourth Dkpot? Uor Third

street. ti.-vv.'; Ist. and Fourth ay. N.

TICKEr OFFICE*
!|?2[?lsl St. Paul, 185 East Third
:Bk^trn!^ Street; Minneapolis, 13
RlllvlaNicolJet House Block,
fe^jgS?l around the coiner on Hoc-

Trains Leave. |.? au Paul. .Miune.tpulU

BostonExp.:. xa?J:10 p.m. xa 7:20 p. m.
lliunesota Dl-j \u25a0

: ' . ".'_ '

vi5i0n.......!....?.......". t b4:10 p.m,

St. Crolx Fulls! ?

?Accom .... }bs;'np.m

xUnion Depot; tboo Depot. -Jiiroadwa/
Depot. \u25a0\u25a0?';\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0?; >'.'?\u25a0 : :\u25a0 ?\u25a0

-
?'? aDaily.:.b Daily except Sunday.

STOCK YARDS TilAINS.
:; -V;;.. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

Lv.Minneapolis 7:00 9:45.1:30
Lv.St. Paul... 7:45 .... 1:00 4: M?

A.M. P.M. P.M. p.m.

Ar.Minneapolis... .9:ls 12:05 ti:OO .....
Ar.St Paul.;:... 11:15 ..... B:ly ?:15

DailyEx.Sunday. r ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Chicago and St. Lonis.
? VTrains on

"The Bnrllnjrton"leave Union
Depot, St. Paul, a* follow Kant \u25a0 daylight
sceaic Mississippi <>xpreu, 7.50 inornhiir, arriv-
ing Chicago 10.83 night; ht. luuis. C.r.O
morning, uiakini; direct counectlons for
points KaKtand South.

Limited Pullman Ve*tibnl??d leaves 7.30
ereninu, arrivine Clilchro 0.00 morning;
Breakfast in DiningCar, arrive St. Louis
s.2o3fternm?n.. ? . ?

'
Itis The People's Favorite Hn? to Wl-

nona, La Crosse, Prairie diiCliien, Dii-
bnque, Galena, Chicago, ICock Island,
Peoria, St. Ikmils, and direct line to Hot
Springs, Arkansas. \u25a0 \u25a0'?- \u25a0-

Ticket Offices, 164 East Third St., and Union
Depot, St. l'aul. ?

J*^. 7 TICKET OFFICE*;

N^/cSSS^-^^lSi East ThirdStreet ?

'/MFmirirTJrtt'i &UnionDepot, St. PanV'%
TICKET OFFICSI:

184 East Third Street
?: I'nion Depot, St. Pant

L*tf?STvk'J&IA means daily. B except
/? Sunday. C except Saturday.

Dexcept Monday.
-

.___L_^_Lv. St.l*?ul. jAr. St. Paul
Chicago &way.... B7:15 a. m.li:00 p m.B
LaCros.. Dub.&Lo.j? 7:i5 a. m. 11:"<> p.m. B
Uutchinson Local. B 8 a. m. \u25a0-:> p.m.B
St. Louis Kxprcs.3. A'J:l."i a.m. t>:'J <p.m. A
Pra.duC..M.&C.Ex 9:15 a, m. (i:10p.m. ?
Calmer &Day. Ex.B 0:15 a.m. t>:-'?i|t.m. B
Mil.,Chi.& Atl.Ex.A 3:00d.m. 1:50 p.m. A
Austin &Way A <l:l?p.m. 1U:250.m.A
Kochesier Local.. 5 p.m. ."?it.ni li
Chicago Fast MailA ?;:40p.in.l 3:15 p.m. A
Aberd'n& Mit.Ex.!A 7:13 p. m. \>:W a.m. A
MilAChi.Vestibule A BMOp.ra. "::oOa.m.A
Alls.,Dub. cV( C 7:1.')p. in. >a.m. 0

fi^iiiiTOCALIFORNIA
|^q2^^^??Um9l The most comforta-

K'v?#fyW^?B| llll> way l"reat'li Call-
EASJiLM3BHHf":'"'

:t is v':lchicaeo
[BBBWlanaaWKSa or Kansas City,from
?^^^^^^^^^^"^ which points through
cars run Without chanse. J???r ra.es and fur-
ther information apply to S. M. OSGOOD.
Gen. Ast.; or W. M. WOODWARD, Tray

Agu 255 Temple Court, Alinnea}>olls. Minn.

GREATNORTHERN RAILWAYLINE
Great TYortlicrn Railway.

Eastern Kail of Minnesota* .
Montana Central Railway*
\Yillinar tfcSioux Falls Ry.

Duluth, Wiil.i'i.iun APacific Ryw

Palace, Dining and Sleeping 'iirs,

Handsome Day Coaches and Free
Colonist Sleepers through toMon-
tana and the Pacific Const. *jSfBP
Leave. 1-"t. Paul Union Deiwt.1 Arrive.^

D:uup. m. Montana-Pacific Ex..
forCrookst'n,Orand
Forks. Chinook,
Great Falls, Helena,
Butte,Walla iYa:la,
Spokane Falls and
Portland, San Fran-
cisco and' Pacific
const ? oints.. ;'.... 59:30 a.m.a 5:00 p.m. Manitoba-Pacific Ex. .
forFar?o,VVin'lp?.
Vancouver. Victo-
ria, Port Town-
send, Seattle. Taco-
ma, Puget Sound ;- ,\-
--points and Alaska. >7:TS a. m.

b?:loa. m. Wilimar &Wahr>eton bt>:3op.m,
M:20 a.m. Fergus Falls, Fargo

'" .;
&Grand Forks ... Ms:lst>. ra.

b2:3Op. m Osseo &St. Cloud.. .bl1:~..r? a.m
b3:lOp.m. Anoka & Willnwr.... b'l:lUa.m
bl:00 p.m. f Dulutu. W. Supe- Mi:-"p.m.

Irior, .Elk River, ? 1
IVllaciUHnckley. |
iPrinceton

-
and .*- '\u25a0

ftlO:4sp.m lAnokn* j a7:10 a.m.
b4:3t)p. m. Excelsior & Hutch-

iuson b11:55a.m
c8:l0p.m. Sioux F.. Pipestone,

fcioix?Ciiyt Water-
tnwn. 'Aberdeen,
Elleud*le, Huron.
Fargo and Cassel-

\u25a0
' ? ton fJ7:I.r

a. daily;b, exceut Sundays: c. Saturday to
Wahpeton only:d. Monday from SVahpeton
only. \u2666 Sleeping and buffet parlor cars on
trains toDuluth and West Superior. tOulfet
Sleepers. ...... *

TIHI/CTO
'
l9 :East Third St.. St. Paul.IluIVCIA'"' "> Nioollet Av.,Minneapolis.

\u25a0 iwin. \u25a0 *? auQu,,iol] Ĉp(
,v,|,| both ciiioa

NORTHERN PACIFIS R. R.
Tlie I>iniu~ Cnr lAnt> to Far???,

U'lumpc -, ll?ieu i, liiiUe.ilt.l ,
tut- l*.?eiiio A?rthwc>vt. M -s

"

:;,? :: ? -"-. :: \u25a0??; Leave ? Arrive"* '
Dining cars on Pacific St. l'aul St. JVal.

Express Trains. [
"

Daily.;
-

'. Dally.- :-

Pacllic Express (lim-
ited), tor Farijo, bis-
n.arct, Jlilei City.
Helena. Butte, S,o-

kane Falls." Tacoma
and Portland ....... 4:15 p. m 5:10 p.IV \u25a0

WinnipegExpres^illm- "
:

iled),for Urand Forks. \u25a0 .". ;\u25a0/
G ton.Pembina and

'
.'

'
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WinulpO?. .'Jr.:;: :00p.m. 7:33*. 0* .'
Dakota Kxnress, tor ?.1-?<77."T','?

Fergus Falls, Wiinpe- . 'f:1
\u25a0 ton.Milnor.Moorheud.Fargo, Jaineslownnnd \u25a0 \u0084.,-,,

imennetlimc points.. S:OOp. m. 7:03a.
Fargo ? Express (daily ' -

\u25a0?? \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

exjepi Sunday), tor = ... .. ?:?'\u25a0\u25a0 p
Braineid. Fargo and
Intermed points... S:15?. m. C:45 p.m.

IraUki&UUiMiit&i'bLKiiiPiCJiS aro run oa
Puciiie express trains lea vine SL Paul ac
4:l">p.m. ".?<\u25a0\u25a0-

Throusu Pullman Sleepers dailybetween
St.Paul and '.;ration, Grand Forks, Wliitil-
pe?. l-erL"?sK?lls, Helemi and nilpoints West.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Asent. tea Bast
Third street. St. Paul.

G. P. McSEiLL.-. City Ticket Agent 11
is'icollet House, Minneapolis.
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r ?*? wonderful Spaiiisa
|l-^fsa a ?-n Ilcmcdy.ia?Old witafX?3fe*v

"SANATITO,??tha

#^7^Bl wonderful Spanish

7v "?* Cy a writtenguaran?

it!iiK*i ?^B*Sar "vous Diseases, such
\u25a0ridSfciS* vS&Sfrwfr- Ra Weak Memory,

J-S^SSr^ Jif2S^#^Loss of Brainpower
?^^>V^ SfrM&ZdW1llcadacbe,Wakeful-

\u25a0 BEFORE ANDAFTER USE. 11CS8, Lost Manhood,
\u25a0 thotograplied fromLife.

-
Nctvoti?ue-s, Lassi-

tnde,Leucorrhoea,all drains and lo'flofpower of
the Generative Organs? ineither sex? caused by
over-exertion, youthful indiscretions, or the ex-
ceshi yeuse of1obacco,opir.m orstimuliint?.whica
ultimutelyload to Infirmity,Consumption and
Insanity. Put upinconvenient formtocarry 10

the vest pocket. Price, $1 apackage, or C forA
With every order we give a written gnaranUt
tocure or refund the money. Sent bymail toanj
address. Circular free. Address ?

-
MADRID CHEMICALCO.. Branch Office forU.?

*
417 Dearborn Street. Chicago, iv.

FOP. SALE INST. PAULBf
Frost &Brown, Cor. Third&Robert Sts.
ft.B. McMasterg. Cor."it *Wabasha Sta.

PCTANTON'S
AMERICAN

annyroyal Pills!
H?r? sad Istelllbl*. Unsrsntecit 60 p?r r<-nl.troorsr
t.Mitli??o-ci.II?d EnellsharUcH, ana abtalatrlj hmria>

'
In*. |)riii>!ri:l> hire, or livmill.Cl. f-Hnl<C.
Im"A4?I?1?I.?iJIm.? 6pccUe'Jl?d.Co;,FliU^,P?.

TO WEAK MEN
Sufferiiut from theeffect* ot youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost inauicxxt, etc.,Iwill
send a valuable treatise (scaled) containing full
particular* for litmic cure. FREE of charge* A
splendid medical work:should Iks read by every
man who In nervous ;m<l debllltat'-d. '-.Andrew,
Prof. F. C.FOWLED, Tioodim,?

-


